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Marion To
Edit 1958
law Review

Athletic Program
Is Topic Of T.V.
Show Tomorrow

John Hardin Marion, m, aenior
law student from Richmond, has
been named Editor of the W&L Law
Review for the second semeliter. The
announcement wos madE' by Professor Wilfred J. Ritz, Faculty Editor
of the Law Review.
Marion has served two years on
the staff of the Law Review and Is
pre!ienUy one of the three ~iale
Editors of the publication. He succeeds Bob McCuUough, senior from
Murfreesboro, Tenn~. who will
rece1ve hls law degree in February.
TilE LIST or new associate editors and st.aff members will be announced by the new edltor in January, It was also stated.
Thls is Marion's seventh year at
W&L, having received his B.A. degree here In 1955. He has been
Head Dormltory Counselor lor two
years, Ia a member of Phi Gamma
Della social fraternity and Phi Delta
legal fraternity, and has served u
an officer In both of the latter
groups.
In addition, he has been vicepresident of the freshman law class,
president of the intermedlate law
class, member of the Lew School
Board of Governors, and chairman of
both the Mock Trial and Social
Committees of the Student Bar AasoclaUon.

OTUER activities include Sports
Editor or the Rinr-tum Phi, chairman of the Independent Party, secretary of the Democratic Mock Convention, and a member of Who's Who
in American Universities and Collqes.

Leyburn Speaks
At Seminars
Dr. James D. Leybum spoke on
his recent trip to Puerto Rico to par-

By Jli\1 BRYANT

louts ~~weenie" Miller, head basketball coach at Washmgcon and Lee, expressed the need for a subsidizatton program
at W&L during a filmed mterview here earlter this week with
new:.rnen from srarion WBDJ·TV in Roanoke.
Mtller's interview was a part of the 30 minute semi-documentr> film covering che four years of \Vaslungton and Lee
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Only 200 F-D Costumes Remain
Half of the Fancy Dress costumes
have been sold leaving 200 still available, Costume Manager Joe Craycro(t. announced today. "Over 100
pairs o! costumes-more than were
rented in the first week in past
years-were taken on the first day,"
he said.

summer In on effort to find the best
costumes possible. He decided on
Van Hom and Son of Phiwdelphla,
one of the world's largest makers
of costumes.

TUE REl'>.'TAL OFFICE In the Student Un1on is open from 2-S p.m.
Monday through Friday. Costumes
CRAYCROFT attributed the rec- may a!Jo be ordered for a limited
ord sales to the two outstanding time IJ\ January.
bands that have been signed and to All costume can be rented for
the quality of the costumes. "This $7.50 each with a Dance Plan and
year's Fancy Dress," he said, "has $8.50 each wathout a Dance Plan
the makings of the best dance set Payment need not be made until
ever!"
recei\•ing the co tumes In January.
"Because of the tremendous pop- I "Any student who faiLs to pick up
ularity of the Gilbert and Sullivan an ordered costume must p1y the
operettas and the resulting need of full price unless he notifies the cosa large number of costumes, the sup- tume office of hls mtcnlions to canplier has been able to provide 400 eel his order before January 10,"
pairs of costumes of the quality used Craycroft said.
in actual productions of the opper"I URGE ALL STUDENTS pl!tnettas," he added.
ning to attend the ball to order their

ticipate in a seminar on "Plantation
Corky Briscoe, Fancy Dress presSystems In the New World" at a !dent, visited several suppllers this
meeting of Pi Sigma Alpha political
science frnlemily last night.
A recent faculty lnlliate of the
political science group, Dr. Leybum discussed various aspects of
the conference and explained some
of the history and political, economic
and cultural sides of Puerto Rico itA total or 186 pints of blood was
collected by the Red Cross during
sell.
HE CITED the seemingly uncon- the recent blood drive here, it was
trollable population increase of the ~oun~ today by Bob J acobs,
small island as the most important 1drive chatnnan.
problem with whlch the q~i-inA KEG OF BEER goca to Phi
dependent commonwealth, still be- Gamma Delta fraternity for having
longing to the U.S., faces.
given the most blood during the
John Marsh, president of Pi Sigma two-day drive. Out of a membershlp
Alpha, announced at the meeting a of 55 men, 19 of whom were excused
complete list of the fratern ity's re- for medical reasons or because of
cent inltlatcs. They were Robert participation In athletics, 34 gave
Banks, Malcolm Clinger, Campbell blood.
Percentage-wise, the Phi Gnms
Hutchlnson, John LarliOn, Don Messenger, and Paul Speckman. Faculty had 96. 4 per cent participation In
initiates were Dr. Leyburn and Col. the drive, followed by Zeta Beta
Charles Light, of the Law School Tau, 77. 8 per cent; Delta Tau Delta,
faculty.
73.2 per cent; Phi Kappa Sigma, 81.8
Membership In the honorary so- per cent; and Phi Epsilon Pi, 70.6
ciety is based upon completion of per cent.
nine hours of "B" average grades In
Mrs. Ralph Echob, local Red Cross
political science and general schol- representative, said this fall's drive
asUc excellence.
was the best In two years.

Red Cross Collects
186 Pints Of Blood;
Phi Gams Win K eg

co:.tumes before leaving for the
Christmas Vacation," be added.
"Logically," he continued, "the best
costumes will be rented by those
who tum in their measurements
first.''
Measurements needed are: Girlsbust, walst, skirt length !rom WB.Uit
to ankles, height, weight, and hal
size in inches; Bo~hest, walst,
trouser length, height, weight, and
hat size.
Bands prov1dlng the m\lliic for the

Eight Houses
Enter Songfest
About eight houses have entered
the Interfraternity Council's Song
Fest to be held tonight at. 7:30 in
Lee Chapel, Ken Sadler, song r~st
chairman announced today.

A KEG OF DEER nnd trophy will
be awarded to the winner, and a
pony k~ to the house finishing in
second place.
Judges for the event ore Drs.
Jam!'s Leyburn, Arthur Bordon and
Marshall Fi$hwick.

John A ttettds Nationallt~terfraternity Conference

gala weekend will be Louis Armstrong, playing for the afternoon
concert and Saturday night dance,
and Buddy Morrow, playing for the
Fancy Dress Ball. The donee set
weekend will be built around the
theme oi Gilbert and Sullivan's
operettas.
Sketches of all co~umes are on
display on the ODK bulletin board
and on the ChristJan ~oclation
bulletin board outside the Student
Union. It is reque~ed that orders be
made by numbu corresponding to
desired costume.

CJt{otice

under a non-subsidized policy. The•
---film contalrn. interview.> with Presa definiw morall' problem after this
ident G:unes and other student and year.
adm.nbtration leaders and will be
Dobyns then asked President
tel[-ea t over \VBDJ-TV, channel 7
in Roanoke tomorrow ni~t at 6:30. Franci11 P. Gaines why the UniverThe film i!; entitled: '"Washington <~ity Board of Trustees had adopted
the present policy of non-subsidizaand Lee University: It's People and
tion. Gaines replied that the Board
Its Policy.''
had reached a "crossroad.,'' and that
The program was written and reported hy Lloyd Dobyns, who was In order to continue to play our traditional rivals W&L would have to
l{raduated from Washington and Lee
m 1957 and is presE.>ntly a news edl- increaS(! the number of subsidked
players. Thls could, In tum, lead to
tor at WBDJ.
a modification of the academic proAccording to Dob~'lls, Coacl1 l{rnm.
Therefore, Gaines slated, the
!\tiller o;ald he couJd continue the
rr\t of thb M!8SOn with 8 g-ood Board had the choice of having stuteam but hio; chances wouJd de- dents !or sports or sports for stucren'>e con..iderably alter this year dents. They chose sports for students.
In order to get the faculty view\\itJ1 the lo-;'l oC Dom Flora, Frank
point on the problem, Dr. William
llo'~ ond other-;.
Miller olso cited the possibility of Hinton, professor of psychology and
a member o{ the University board of
alhletie3, was interv1ewed.

Gunn Speaks
To IRC Group

Profc. sor John M Gunn,Jr., of the
Wa..~ington and Lee Economacs de-

H1STON TOLD the newsmen that
he thinks the majority of the Washington and Lee faculty favors the
pre~t policy of non-subsid1z.ation
However, he added that no poll has
been taken to judge the faculty
opinion.
When asked the alumni reaction
to the present policy, Alumni Secretary Cy Young replied that at the
start of the new policy a majority
oC the letters received ln his offi~
were in favor or a subsidized athletic program.
Young added, however, that President Goines has received len times
as many letters and a majority of
them favored the present policy o{
non-subsidization.

partment spoke to the lntemational
Relations Club last Thursday eveAll s tuden ts who hnve prc.rt!gb1- nin~t. ProCessor Gunn's topic wns
ered for Joumaw m 224 (motion pic- the forthcom ing NATO conference in
lures and telcvislon) --or who arc Paris.
planning to register lor that course
in the second scme:;ter arc a~ked I I 'll S PEAKING ABOUT the conlO contact the instructor, Rod Gc- fer<'nce Gunn gave a rundown of the
latt, ns soon as pos.;ible In the jour- hlstory, organization and functions
nalism department.
of .NATO.
He stressed the lmportan~ which
the leaders of NATO attach to the
meeting In the light of recent scientific developments by the Soviet
PROMINENT
Roanoke
TWO
Union.
alumni were asked to give their
"This concern,'' said Gunn, "is ex- opinions on the athletic program.
empli.lled by the fact that most of Roanoke attorney Bob Spessard
<::~me out definitely In favor ol subSaturday night, D ~. 28, wall be lhe European heads of slate had de- sidlzatlon.
Washington and Lee College Night cided to attend the conference
Spessard, basketball coach here
at Dailey's Meadowbrook in Cedar whether President Eisenhower was
preo;~>nt or not. In similar situatioru before Billy McCann, said that W&L
Grove, New Jersey
the NATO countries have been rep- should be able to compete with
TOl01Y TUCKER is heduled to resented by their foreign ministers Virginia college and all Southern
Conference teams on an equal basis.
provide the music and has received in place of the supreme leaders.''
Spessard, an All-American basket.a copy of the Swing.
GUNN STUDIED economics at baJJ player in 1937 who was graduEach Chril.tmas vacation Joe
Dailey p.cks four colleges lo honor Wa.-hmgton and Lee in the early ated from the academic school in
with an evening of entertainment at years of World War U. In 1946 he 1938 and who returned to graduhis nightclub, DaJley'a M~;o~do\\ brook, was di.scharged from the army and ate from the Law School In 1947, is
entered Georgia Tech going on to presently the As.si5ton.t Judge of the
In Cedar Grove. This year W. and L.
Junvenile Domestic Relations Court
is to be hono~d and ludt:nl~ are get his degree in Physics.
lie then went into industry !or in Roanoke.
invited by Joe to have one of their
A mt>mber ol the Gator bowl
Christmas parties at the Ml'adow- about n year, working for the Tenne. ee Coal ond Iron Company.
football team of 1951 and fonner
brook.
Gunn decided to return to school basketball and footbalJ alar, Bob
Dailey's Meadowbrook U. on Rt. 2,
Cedar Grove, N. J . Ju"'t say Joe nnd studied at the Unlverslty of Gold..c;mit.h, called for a limited and
North Carolina and later nt Prince- tlghtJy regulated subsidization prosent you.
ton, where he received a Master's gram. Gold. milh graduated from the
Phyz Lemmon, Dcll<1 Tuu Dclw
junior from Washington, New Je~y degree in economics. While at Law school In 1953 and is now VIceis in charge of publicity Cor the Princeton Gunn studied under Pro- President of the 1-'ederal Savings
fessor Jacob Viner, considered by and Loan A o;oc1otlon of Roanoke.
night
many to be the foremost authority
STUDENT REACTION to tho nonon international atfaars.
Professor Gunn's chief interests sul).'iidlzatlon policy wns varied.
Studen Body PreJ~tdent Arnold
are International finance, trade and
Groobey told Lhe reporters that he
organ lza tioru.
favored the present policy because it
was more in line with the general
CJt{otice
policy of the University. Groobey
said he felt the non-subsidization
.uch thin~ as outslandlnl( pledge
Dr. Ollang~·r Crenshaw will talk
~cholarship. This would oho in- on h. book, ..Selections From the policy would replace a warped sense
crease competition among the! fra- History of Washmgton and Lee," of pride wath a genuine one.
temitie:s on each campus and \\ould ilt n me+·tmg of the Washington
BY TtiiS, he e xplained, he conoffer greater incentive,'' John added. Literary Society m the Student sidl'rs a warped en~e of pride as
"Mo;;t of the schools that attend- Union on Tuesday, December 17, nt the pnde which borders on the reed have nboli~hed "Hdl Week." and 7:30p.m.
(Continued on paae fou.r)
have instituted projccla for community servicl!, and the bctt nncnt

W & L College Night
Set for Decenzber 28
At J oe Dailey's Club

W&L Fraternity System Among The Best
of one graduate delegate from each voluntary organizations, and have
national fraternity, In dio;cussing re- the rictht to choo$e their own memstrictions said: "Each national fra- btn," John id.
ternity should be autonomous in
" CHOI.AR"HIP, Htlp Week, and
the choo~jng of their own members public relahon. were among thl'
according to standards the fraterni- five panel diSCussions which were the
ties set up for themselves.''
mo t heneficial," he uid. A lola! of
He added that obpectlons to racl' 378 undergraduates took part in the
and religious restrictions in !rnter- panel discussions.
nltles were raised by the adminis"The Scholarship panel discus.~ed
trations of cert.aln schools around ways to Improve fraternity (rades on
"WE ABE ONE of the strongC~tt the country. ''The NIC will allempl campwes where they were lower
fraternity schools in lhe country, and to show these schools the fralermly than the all-men's averages and sugalthough our fraternity syatem is not point of view, mainly, that they are gested U1e offering of awards for
perfect, In compar!Jon to other
schools, it ls one of the best.''
John, a ~lt.o Up:;llon senior from
Cortland, New York, outllned topIcs covered during the far-west Four men were initiated into Sig The men m1tlatcd ar
Voigt
conference as Including discussions ma Dt!lta Chi, national honorary Sm1th, Kappa Sigma JUniOr from
on restrictive clauses in fraternity Journallsm Fraternity last Friday. Freeport III.nols; Mike Norell, junby-laws, fraternity scholarship, Help
ior from Fort George Meade, MaryWeek, and lratemlty public relaTilE CEROIOl'\Y follo\\ed a land; Jerry LlndquiSt, Lamhda Chi
tions in general
dinner at which Frank Fuller, bu- junior from Beaver, Pennsylvania,
According to John, the policy mak- reau chief of the Virg.nia Associated ond Conrad L<'mon, junior from
I Ei&le Rock, VU'glnla.
llll sroup of tho conference, made up Press was guest of honor.
Lew John, Interfraternity Council
president, returning la.si week {rom
a two-day National Interfraternity
Conference in Colorado Springs,
Colorado, where he wu Washington
and Lee's delegate, said today our
Interfrate:mlty Council and university fraternity policies are effrctlve
in comparison with other achool.s
around the nation.

Four Initiated Into Fraternity

~~ ~lJ~atermty houses thcm~elvcs:·

Thomas Hammond' U. Va. Prof.
THE PUBLIC rclutions puncl dL;- To Lecture on Tr
. Russta
.
cu:ssed ways to get (ratetnity 'ervicc
aveIs m

project..> spon~ored by school lFC',
before the puhlac, and ways to hdl.c r
deal with local newspapers.
The coniennct' was held at thl'
Broadmoor Hotel in Colorado
Spring,, which is "nn extremely luxuriow palace-Hko rc ort hotel," John
said.
The chairman of the convenhon
was Franc1~ VanD... rbur of D nnr.
Colorado, whose daught r Is M!ss
(Continued on pace four)

Professol" Thomas Hammon of the
Univcn;1ty of Virginia w:ll he featured in a lecture spon~ored by the
history dcparlm<-nt at 8 on Wed.,
Dt.-c. 18, in duPont HalL Prof. Hammond will speak on his recent lra\'clb
Ln thl' Sovu~t Union.
DR. ILUI:\10~'0. who i:s professor
of Russian History and Russian
Forc;gn Affairs has just returned
!rom one of scveral tours in Europe.

He has spent the la t few years obscrvmg and traveling in Yugoslavia,
France, nnd the Sovael Union.
On his last tour of the U.S.S.R.,
Prof. Hammond had numerous opportunities to talk with citizens and
public offic1al.s. He has al o recently
published a book on Lenin and the
trade unions of Ruuia.
Hts recent book is in addition to
:.evernl previous works, including
articles 1n ForeiJll Aftlian. ·- " _
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Rocket Supremacy Isn't Cheap
Friday Edition

By Dr. William J. Watt
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Basketball Scholarships Needed
Washington a nd Lee's athleric policy will be reviewed
on thousands of television screens tomorrow night, when 11
members of the faculty, administration and student body give
their opinions on our present de-emphasized program.
Of those interviewed, the basketball coach, in his fi rst year
here, deserves much credit for candidly explaining what a
de-emphasized program will do ro our basketball teams of the
future.
T he Friday Edition of the Ring-tum Phi has supported
student body sen timent on questions of subsidization in the
past, and will con tinue to do so.
Last year, the Executive Committee of the student body
and the I nterfrate rnity Council made a joint proposal that
financial aid be given to a limited number of students meet·
ing entrance requirements, on the basis of the students' need
only, and that the frate rnities assist by affording board to
some athletes.
T his program, largely favoring the subsidization of foot·
ball players was voted down by the Boar d of T rustees on
January 26, 195 7.
The main objections raised to the program were founded
both on rhe financial and academic problems feared would
develop with the admitting of as many as 50 foorball players
in a four-year period.
Financially, the baske tball and other athletic teams were
to have received more money afte r the administration an·
nounced the end of big time football. Dr. Gaines said in 1954,
uSports other than football will receive a financial boost, thanks
to the ge nerosity of an unnamed alumnus who has offered to
foot the bill if the university will double its allocation to those
sports. This will b e done."
Any fears of our scholastic standards being lowered by
the admittance of scholarship athletes can be squelched by
looking at last year's subsidized starting five, who maintained a
grade point ratio o f 2.22 for the first term. The average fo r the
entire student body in February was 1.4.
Our football team is no longer in any conference and does
not have to lose to the same subsidized teams every year. They
can shop around to find weaker teams after each losing sea·
son.
But the basketball team is still in the Southern Confe re nce,
and Southern Conference teams subsidize. If we are to play
these teams on an equal basis after this season, rhe school must
use some of that money that has been udoubled" towards
the sponsoring of two or three basketball players each year.
In the Richmond contest chis week, it was apparent that
the game was lost as soon as the few exhausted subsidized
players were taken out of the game.
. .
Washington and Lee will see more and more of this kmd
of ball game and will follow the path of the football team out
of the conference into oblivion unless it supports a ream chat
can compete equally with others in the conference.

To Grimp Is Inhuman

Various reasons have been advanced to explain Russia's rocket
supremacy-the high prestige and
salaries o! Russian se1entiests; the
more tntense sc1entific education
given in Russian schools; the large
nwnbera of scientific and tec:hn1cal
graduates. But the most important.
of all is the willingness of the Soviet govemmenl to spend money for
scientific research.
IN THE PAST, when the simpler
problems of science were being
solved, a few books, some pieces of
simple appa111tus, and a little imagination were all a sc1enUst needed.
Today, when only complex problems
seem to remain, any large scale effort
reqwres an abstracting service, to
k~ up with the several thousand
scientific per1odicals; intricate, expensive machlnes; and the technicians necessary to operate and
service them.
During my stay last ummer at
the Oak Rid1e National Laboratory, I was A.D'Ined by the C06t ol
the instruments necessary to the
design and testing of modem nuclear devices. The equipment for
one building alone was said to
cost about $100.000,000 at the end
o( World War 0 .
Over seventy-five per cent of the
research done in this country Is applied rather than basic. Applied research asks how a particular end can
be achieved; basic research asks why
things behave as they do. By narrowing the area of the investigation
the applied research usually gets an
answer more quickly and with less
cost than a bas.ic Investigation of the
problem. But just as the q uestion
Is narrow, the answer holds for only

At Randolph-Macon

Boy Meets Girl;
Father Objects
By BiU Ashworth
They crane Lhelr necks, they
search the sky, they see it; then
their adams apples bob with joy,
their taut, tight, tense lips loosen into crinkly smiJes, and a large, ponderous plane plops down on Lhe
runway

I

IT ALL HAPPENS in "Bombers
B-52," which will scurry into the
State on Sunday following the
completion of a standing-room -only
run at the Dixie ln Staunton. This
fl!ck stars Karl Malden and NataiJe
Wood, and, strange to say, is about
bombers.
"Bombers B-52" is neither great
nor tremendous. ll was evidently
made on a low budget on a tight
c;chedule, perhaps to swell the present low output of movies, good and
bad, from Hollywood.
The plot is an old standby. Boy
Dr. William J . Watt pictured obol>e in his tbemist ry laboratory.
(Alfred E. Newman) meets girl
(Natalie Wood), father (Karl Malthe case in point.
corporations can afford scl~mce in den) dislikes boy, father forbids
Thus, if applied research is used, the !.lyle to \vh.ich it needs to be- boy to see girl, rather sees light, girl
similar questions are investigated come accustomed. Even the univer- and boy live happily ever after.
over and over again until more lime sities, the traditional stronghold of
I N BRIEF PAUSES between the
and money are consumed than would sc1~mti.6c studies, have come to deabove episodes, father and boy hop
have been spent had a basic study pend on these sou.rces for Iunds.
been undertaken originally.
In the end, each of us will have Into a B-52 and fly. The plane is
to pay a litUe of the cost. But if the a lemon, and the only parts of the
INDUSTRIES are beginning to be increased research activity continues flick possessing even Lhe faintest
aware of lhls fact. The few (G.E. and lo bring clisco,•er1es which lengthen sJgns of life are those in which the
Bell, for example) which spend as man's llie and make that llie more Air Force's guardJan of the stratosmuch as 15 per cent of their research worth living, surely it is a j ustili- phere goofs off.
We won't menlion the script.
budget on basic investigations, have able expense.
found they pay off In new products
WlTH ONE NOTABLE exception,
FOR EVERY SCIENTlJo' IC adand profits. ln the long run basic
research Is cheaper, but it Is still vance, even those used to develop the acting runs the gamut from
expensive.
new weapons, has soon been applied mediocre lo miserable. Malden is
Where will the money come from? to more constructive than destruc- Lhe saving groce. Despite the poor
vehicle, Malden, one of the more
Only the government and the larger t!\ e ends.
talented products of <the sweatshirt
school of aating, is able to give his
role an appreciable amount of
plausibility and reallty.
Natalie Wood can look sexy just
standing there, which is Indeed nice,
as that is all she does in the B1ck.
By Gwen O akes Egad, 1 almost forgot. She does get
in a little acUon wh~m she dances
the ellte of Lynchbw-g over a quiet you may find a loser in Lhe group, with her father.
cocktail at t.he Blue Dalhia? I'm sure but then that's true even of W&L.
Some oi the aerial shots are well
Hollins couldn't match us there.
The R-~i girl has poise, personality and intelligence. (We were the done. They seem to have been tak en
SECONDLY, let us consider the only women's college in Virginia to under ideal conditions, and h ave
R-M girl as a person. She's sharp- rate in U1e lop 10. What more could a great deal of clarity and definition.
there's just no geltlng around it. you possibly want in a date?
THE FADE-OUT scene, I think,
Now I suppose every once in a while
LASTLY, lcl's consider the ad- is exemplary of the overall quality.
\<antages of R-M rules and facilities. Malden is shown In a hospital re•
Our hours are such Lhat you have cuperating from injuries suffered
to get u.~ in early and therefore you from falling on a sharp twig a t the
have sufficient time to drive leisurely completion of a parachute j ump.
He has just given boy and girl his
and carefully back 1.0 Lexington and
blessing 1111d has decided to stay in
still get a good night's sleep.
Our rules save you money in that the Air Force. He turns his blissit is never necessary to buy any ful, bandaged face towa rd the winalcoholic beverages lor your dale. dow, and tears of joy glimmer in his
R-M is the only college Lhat pro- eyes as he sees a truckload of revides sorority houses in which to cruits arrive to work on the goof- off
while away rainy evenings. (And plane. He looks toward the sky and
I could never be convinced that you sees swanns of these B-52's flying
over, and he is happy. It all ends
all don't like those.)
Considering these points thorough- there.
ly and objectively, rmsure you all
Despite the nausea Lhat "Bombnow agree that R-M, Lynchburg, and ers B-52" induced, we a.re moved to
the R-M girls combined provide a concede that it is the best flick
GWEN OAKES
dating Utopia.
coming here before the holidays.

Question: ~why Don't You Transfer To Hollins?'
In keeping with the Yuletide
spirit, I was planning to writ.e a
column Cull oi "goodies" about jolly
old Santa Claus, Christmas Eve
with Mother and Dad at home
around the fireplace, caroling from
door to door with the rest of the
children In Lhe neighborhood, and
aU
the other "old-fashioned"
thoughts that come to the mind of
every W&L man when he thinks of
Christmas.
But last Sunday one of the members of your student. body made a
remark to me that I feel requires a
liltle defense. The comment was,
"Why don't you transfer to Hol lins?"; and I would now like 1.0 expound on the benefits and advantages of dating R-M girls.
IN THE FIRST PLACE Lynchburg
is suc:h a busillng metropolis that

there L'l always something really exciting to do there. Where could you
have more fun than dancing to top
name bands at the local night clubs.
Buck's or Brandt's? Or mixing with

I

Commons Construction Features Noise, Outhouse
By RANDY KILMON

ceivably set off the powder charge.
He continued by saying that even
with two short wave sets In the
area at Lhe same time, the chances
of an aooldent would be remote. The
greatest caution is, of course, still
exercised.

IL all started Tuesday, a week ago,
when a lumbering Ford truck
dumped several tons of earth down
By Mike Norell the bank behind Lhe dormitory. Upon
the discovery of the deed, an irate
groped through the bodies to a freshman is reported to have excomer, where we sat quietly !or plained; "the clods dumped the dirt
l n addition to Lhe Commons and
some time partaking of lady fingers. right on my fifth."
the Lwo dormitories, a new Co-op
(Our dale got tired of this finally
and book store will be added to the
Much of It ended several evenings back of the revamped Student Union
and t.ook her hand away.)
To make a long story even longer, ago when about hall of the "propo:;ed building. The old ho~ that now
in a trice, a chap looking just like parking lot " slid about fourteen feet occupies Lhe site is well on its way
a grunch, only with red hair, oozed down the bank. One of the work- to destruction by the John Hostetter
up and asked us, "Are you leaving?" men advanced the theory that the
"Well," we replied, "not just at sixty odd truck loads of dirt had
been dumped too rapidly.
the moment."

Lodge Folk Can Get Indignant
Saturday night we decided to
break a long standing rule and go
party at peoples'
lodge houses. We
had an invitation
£rom one of the
members of a
house whose
name we will not
mention ( we will
merely say that Its
initals are SN).
Now we respect
a lodge's prerogaUve to have a
Norell
closed house party
and we are not yaay-yellers and
party-crashers. And we will mention again, for the record, that we
had an invitation which, while not
written, engraved, or even witnessed,
was an invlt.ntion.
We wandered into the !ronL hall
of this lodge and asked a rather
doltish-loolong fellow whether we
were intruding upon a closed party.
"Hell, no," replied this fellow ,
whom we firmly plan to feed to the
valve. "I'm a VMl cadet. This aln't
no closed party."
W fought our way lo the basement, which was fUlcd wilh bodies,
including Gross Reid, who tried to
lighten us of our burden, which consisted mostly of a flask of 2-buck-afifth alledged bourbon.
There were lour of us in all, including ourselves, the lodge brother
w1th the tail, and our dates. We

Otr Bread and Circuses

Company-sub-contracting for English.
The rumor o( the removal of the
columns on the Student Union was
verified recenUy by Earl Mattingly. It seems that the center of the
group of new structures will be the
Commons and will be architecturally
blessed with small, inslgnifigant,
psuedo-columns-ala duPont only
much worse. The bold white colonial
style Umbers which now ornament
the Student Union would, U left to
exi~t, detract from the new motU.

Lewis Nelson, currenUy of Preston House "island," summed up the
sympathies of other freshmen
when he commented, "Some night
I'm going to sabotage that damn
bulldozer so l can get some sleep
in the morning."
Ben Brown, also residing in the
shaklng abode, had this to say, "I
don't guess it was unreasonabl e for
Lhem to construct lhelr latrine under
my window, but I wish the gen tlemen wouldn't slam lhe door when
they come and go."

''NO MORE LIQUOR or music until everybody but. members get oul.
This is a closed party,'' he snarled.
"We were Invited by one of your
brothers and besides lhal we are
drinking our own liquor,'' we Insisted.

Had the operation been spread
out over several wet>k.s the fill could
have gradually settled, thus avoidlnJt a landslidl'

"REALLY, OLD MAN," we protested. "We're trying to get out.
Really we are.
"I," he announced grandly if in(CoatiDued OD .,..e roW')

WHEN ASKED ABOUT the signs
warning motorists to tum off their
two-way rad1os, Mr. Slinnett explained that the static electricity
set up by the radio waves could con- En,llsb Construcllou Co. at work on commons which should be flnlshed in 1958.

TillS EARTn l\10Vl NG operation
is only a small phase or the $1,210,000
contract awarded to the English
"TOO BAD," this idiot said. "You Construction Company for their
just gel out. This is £or the pro- work on campus.
tection or the house."
Mr. Stinnett, job superintendent
Naturally we will do anything to for the company, reported yesterday
protect lhe virtue of lhe good old thal the job was progressing on
- - house (we wouldn't think of schedule despite the recent wet
dlsclo:>ing the name of this house, weather. Drilling and blasting of Lhe
whose initials are SN).
limestone bedrock has been going
When we finally got Lo the stairs on for several days and the excaleading up to the upstairs part of the vation for Lhe two dormitories b
house and, incidentally, air, there well under way.
stood a tall, bronzed fellow, name
we learned later Is Charlie Basement The concrete foundations will be • •,
or something of tlle so1"t, who pushed begun early in January it the
weather pea•mits.
us up the stairs.

I

- Kressler Photo
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Old Riva/r11,
Myster11
W&L LOSeS 87 -73 I fi Garden Aue
o
J·
J
Tomorrow'
Com Bowl g;1~
marks the 96th rneet.J.ng between
the Red Kcrnelr. of Red Square and
the \\'lute Cobs. Up to date the Kernels hold a 44-43 edge. Nmc of tJU!
games have cmlcd m ties.
The age-old rivalry began In 18Gl
when Meade'll Muckrakers occupied
the present. Phi Delt Ho~ during
llle Union lnva ion. One night whtle
the FMernl troops were sitllng
around a lire poppmg popcorn,
Stonewall Jock on's Roughriders,
nourishing an SAE pennant, ~ept
through the Phi Dclt Uvlng room,
Matched up the bowl the yanks were
1poppmg com in, and made off for the
di~tant hills.

Washington and Lee won lb first
wrestlmg match last Wednesday. The
Genert1ls snapped
back from last
Saturday's loss to
North Carolina to
take a 15-13 deci"ion over Gallaudet. College. ll was
a promising victory according to
Coach MUier, wbo
said, ''nle team
hustled, and had
more
drive than
Holland
against North
Carolina."
Particular bright spots were the
performances of Gil Holland, who
showed much Improvement over his
last match, and Denny Patton, who
turned In his usual excellent match.
Tony B rennan, who has won both
his matches this year, looks like the
best. freshman on the squad.
THE NEXT !\lATCH is tomorrow
night with F ranklin and Marshall
at VMJ. The meet wlll be the first
half of a doubleheader, also featurIng VMI and Gallaudet. F&M, a
wres Uing power, wUI probably be
the toultbest opponent on this year's
schedule. However, this I• their first
year of athletic de-emphasis, so in
the future, W&L will be a bit> to compete with F&M on an even basis.

_ __•• - "'!. . . .

GUESS WIIO l'ltADE T HI ' BASKET? Oom Flora s•1uanns p~t Rkhmond's
Peschel to tally qainst Spiders Tuedny night.
fouls nnd had to come out for a rest
midway in the second hall and at
this point Richmond hit Its hot
streak and pulled in to the Itad to
stay.
Six-foot-six Inch Thcrly Wi!U. was

the b1g gun for the visitors lb he
poured in 21 pomts and dominated
the backboards. Plul Mom::. had
twenty poinl'> and played a fine
floor
arne for Richmond. The
CContiuued on page four)

Catholic U. Is H ere Tomorrow

Swimmers Beat Virginia
At Charlottesville, 48-37
Cy Twombly's tank:mcn trounced
the University of Virginia Tuesday
at Charlottesville, 48-37.
ln the statistics, Washington and
Lee's greater depth seems to have
gouen the better of Virginia. The
two learns splil the ftr.l place:. In
the ten-event match. W&L got the
edge ln second places however.
High-point man fo rt.hc meet was
freshman Pete Peterson with 8:1~
points. Peterson placed second in

••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•

1-M Roundup
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:

R. L. Hess and Bro.

:
•

JEWELERS

+
~

Lexlnrton, Vil'(inia

no 3-2833

•

t

:~:
:~:
+
·=·

:

GIFTS AND CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

:
:

0 03-241%

:

Varner & Pole
Furniture Dealers
H03-Z7U

TV, Radio and
Phonograph
SALES and SERVICE
110 3-2841

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•
Open a Convenient Student
Checking Account Today
at

Rockbridge National Bank
Member o( the Federal wurance Corporation

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i:+
•:0

+

Established 1910

+

GOOD FOOD

•!-

HOURS

+
+

HOTEL

:+

reaturlnr

Banquet Facilities
Specially Prepared
Charcoal Steaks

steve's o·mer

+
+

!

••

••
•••••••• ••••••••••••••••

i

6 a.m.· 1 a.m.

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m.· 2 a.m.

~
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You Save Time and Money When You Go Greyhound

~~~~~

\\ n'hinrton, D. c..
1.85
Win ton-Salem
SUO
Charlotte-.nllr, Va. $2.25
Chorlc.''ton, \\'. Va .. $4.05

Newport News, Va .• $6.10
Pitt bul'fb, PL ....._ $UO
Richmond, Va. ,_.• $3.85
Columbus, 0 ......""... $9.65
All price• ptua

tax

GREYHOUND.,
125 McLauchlin St.

:j:
6

···········••+++++++++++
Your hair cut as you llke It

IDEAL BARBER SH O P
First National Bank BuUdlnr
S hop Air-Condllioned

'

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++........

Robert E. Lee

College man's
best fr iend

••••••••••••••••••••••••+

•

MILLERS-Gifts

•
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••

! Esso Station i

23 W. Washington

• • •

8) SID WHIPPLE
The End of An E111?-W&L had
fallen behind for iood ln the second half of Tueliday night's game
when Weerue Miller called time oul
The first five came staggering off the
court exlnusted and plopped Into
chairs. Most of them had pl.yed the
entire game. Coach Miller knew
what he had to do: to keep them goIng just a little while lonller.
But Dave Nichols had lour fouls
agaiiUit hlm, Gene Girard had alalresdy fouled out, and Malcolm
Lauman was well on his way. Be~ides that, all five bad been run
ra~Qred by Richmond'• bench-stocked race horses.
"Watch the outside lanes," Coach
Miller warned the weary group.
"They're hitting from the outside.
Stay In front of them Nlclc. Frank,
keep on the bacltboards," he urged.
1L was too late. Miller shuttled his
reser\'es into the aame ln an attempt to catch up. Flora twisted,
turned, and shot every Ume he got
the ball-but Richmond kept on
rolling.
After the game Coach Miller told
a radio audience that his "first 6ve
was as good as any ln the state."
After them-what? After this season-what?
What il happening and what will
happen to W&L basketball is best
ummed up by a true story. Lut
c;prlng there was a high .chool senlor in Northern Vlrginia with a 96
average who wanted to come to
W&L. He was also one of the top
high c:chool basketball payers in
the state. He applied here and was
01ccepted without a scholarshipalthough he could have certainly
used one. He was coming to Lexington when in July Billy McCann
called him up.
The rormer W&L coach told him
what he could do for him at UVa.
He ouilined the basketball picture
here and what the future held in
store. The boy chose Virginia. J ust
the other night he d unked In 30
points for the Cavalier freshmen.
Billy McCann was certainly justified in his move. He has a job to
do at Virginia and he il doing It
well. There is one question though,
that J would like to ask xhool auWllERE WERE TIJEY IIIDING? Th~e last two subsidi7.ed atb let~ thorities here.
Does granting aid to Ove rood
traveling incognito wiOt 01ei.r t rainers will make IUl a ppearance tomorrow
( Continued on p~~e f our)
at 2 p.m. Fa·ance ( 1.) foresees wh.ite\\asb, Hecht (r.) pred icts sweep.

the 220-yard Freestyle nnd first in
the 200-ynrd backstroke. He wns also
on the winning 400-yard freestyle
relay.
Art Blank took first in the divin~
with 159.2 pomts. Eddie Meyers
took second with 134.1 poin~.
Chuck Springer copped a fla :.l in
the 200-yard butterfly, but was disqualified in t.he 200-yard breast
stroke aftt.:r taking first place.
Skip Rohnke finished first lll the
NOTICE
100-yard freestyle with a tlrne of
The JUDlOr clas:; of Randolph- :
57.6.
The next swimming meet. will be Macon mvit.es all students to attend :
tomorrow afternoon a t:330 against its annual Christmas Dance Decem- :
Intramural basketball and hand- Catholic University at Doremus ber 14 at 9 p.m.
Tickets will be on sale at the door :
ball commenced Monday. Since lhen Gymnasium.
of <the gym.
a number of games in both sports
W&L RESULTS:
have been played.
400-) d. l\ledJey &lay
W&L
In basketball, Phi Gamma Delta
beat Delta Tau Delta 34-19, Kappa (DWlcan, Spnngcr, Wagenheim,
ART SILVER
Sigma edged Zeta Beta Tau 20-18; Snu th )-2nd.
Comple
te Line or !\len's Clothinc
220-yd F ree Style-Peterson, 2nd,
and the Phl Dells defeated Beta 30VAN HEU E N SUIRTS
Lewis, 3rd.
23.
50-yd. Free Style-Rohnke, 2nd,
Robe rt E. Lee Uotel Duilding
ALSO In basketball con tests,
Lambda Chi Alpha swamped Slgmo Osher, 3rd.
Nu 35-14 and PiKA trounced Pi
Kappa Phi 38-17.
TEXACO
:
On the handball courts Pi Kappa :
Phi l~t to Sigma Chi 5-0; PtKA,
Sigma Nu and Phi Pbappa P111 won : Super Service Station :
by forfeit., and Kappa Sigma edged
:
Main and Nelson
:
Phi Kappa Sigma 3-2.

t

The Book Shop

Good Men

I

Results
+++++++<-++++++++•++-c<+++-l·
123-lb. - Sugiyama (G) pinned
H ICKMAN'S
Stone, 7:65.
130-lb.-Patton (W&L) defeated
Johnston, 7-0.
137-lb. - Deschler (G) defeated : Can. called lor and l>t'Un red :
Pitard, 6-3.
South fttain St.
110 3-202i
147-lb.-Lemmon (W&L) defeated ++++++++++++++++++++++•
Palmer, 4-2.
157- lb.-Brennan (W&L) defeated
Cohen, 4-2.
T otley's Pharmacy
167-lb.-Hollbter (W&L) defeated
P URCHASE DRUGS
Serauy, 3-0.
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
177- lb.- Holland CW&L) defeated
11\ti.\I EOIATELY
Parks, 6-1.
110 3-2211
llea\y-WhitUe (G) pinned Danko.

I Bought It at

D1 ownsburg.

Or what about the 1934 game? The
Cobs bad not won since 1928 and il
dtdn't look as if this were the year.
Howuvcr, before a standing room
only crowd of 102,000 ( mcluding the
nebi.&hcs with binoculars perched
on the ZBT roo£) an unheralded
lmcman named Earl N. Toggery
crashed through and blocked a Kernel punt for the only score of the
game-a safety.
Tin YEAR'S Gi\l\tE promises to
be bigger and better than ever,
Conches Mochwnrt and Samelson
are ready to unlea h their bloodthu-sty charges. Each team promise"!
to unveil a mystery man. Here are
Sl lliCE both sides were gentlemen, the starting hneups:
they decided the only way to &etKCR:\ELS
lle the matter was by an athletic
ENDS-Stull 180, Eppley, 185.
contest. Thus the first Com Bowl TACKLES-Bailey 225, Reed
g 1me was held.
2JS.
Down through the years there
GUAROS-AIIen 215, Cockey 225.
have been many memorable contests.
CENTER-Bradford 190.
Who could forget the final •econds
BACKS - Lodd 174, McCullum
of the 1908 game when the Kernels' 195, Lester 180, Thompson 180.
1\too:;e Krutwhller m a burst of $peed
SUBS-Waltt'r Flick, 208, Norm
r.:~n through the entire Cob team, Lord,
97, W~nie l.'ttiJier, 18, Colopast the ~oalpost, through the g.1te, nel Conies 210.
1and onto the footbridge? Safety man
COBS
Humphrt>y Piles who had been hangIng on for dear life was al this
f:~ DS-Stru \'en 185, Robrechl
moment thrown ofT KurtwUer's back 180.
over the bridge and into the coal
T \CKLE.~Tcl\\ler 195, Uarper
car of a p.1:.~mg freight train. When 18.).
last set>n Piles was heading towards
(Contin ued on pare four)

NEW YORK, Ore. 12 CAP)- Unbeaten St. John's of Brooklyn had
a fil!hl on its hands ofter blowmg a
12-polnt lead in the first half, but
defeated Washington and Lee 87-73
Washtngton and Lee, now 2-2,
dogged Sl. John's most of the way
and after trailing 42-39 at the half
took a 63-61 lead with a little less
than seven minutes Jell in the
game

Wrestlers Decision
Galluadet By 15-13,
To Face F&M Here

~Now Is The

Men, Mark 57 Corn Bowl Time For All

Will Face W.Va.
Away Satur day

BUT ST. JOH ~'S, with little AJ
Selden and Gus Alfrler1 gomg for
five quick points, went Into a 66-63
lead that collapsed the Generals'
rally.
Dom Flora of the Generals was
h1gh man with 27. He too was a take
charge guy, but he was working
virtually all by h1mse1I against. a
fairly evenly spread St. John's attack.
On Tuesday rught Washangton and
Lee'~ Generals played the Richmond
Spiders even for the first half of the
ball game at Dorcmw Gymnasium
before running out of gas and reserves ln losing the cause 75-65.
Star Dom Flora kept the Generals
in the ball game with a 29 point
performance as a badly undermanned
W&L club battled Richmond to a
31-31 tie m the first half. Malcolm
Lassman played a fine defensive
game In holding high scoring Butch
Lambiotte to a mere two points in
the first half.
Les Hooker's fine bench proved too
much for the Generals in the second
half as the Spjders pulled away to
a 16-point lead with 4:40 left to play
ln the game. Girard, Lessman, and
Nichols drew their fourth personal

Generally Spettlting

It's such a comfort to fake the bus ... and leave the driving to us/

Phone HO 3-%42-t

Examination Schedule
January 18, 1958 through J anuary 30, 1958

Classes in Block B-T.T.S. French 1, 151, 161, 201
8:2S excep~ th06e otheI'Wl.l>e German 1, 11, 151
Spanish 1, 151, 161, 201
scheduled.
Commerce 201 (All sections)

Jan. 22
Wednesday

Classes in Block D-T.T.S. Accountina 101
9.20 except thOM otherwise
scheduled.

Jan. 23
Thursday

Classes in Block F-T.T.S. English 151
10.15 except those otherwise History 1
scheduled.

-Cbsses

Jan. 27
Monday

Classes in Block C-M.W.F. History 107
9:20 except those otherwise
scheduled.

Jan. 29
Wednesday

Clasaes in Block E-M.W.F. Mathematics 1, 151
10:15 exCC!pt thote otherwise

·:·
).:
.,.
~.·
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+
+
:

Robert E. Lee H otel

+
++
+

Lexmgton,
·
Virginia

• •-

•••••••••••••••••••••••• i

:.• Rockbridge Motor Co., :

Thursday

•
:
•

in Block G-M.W.F. Mtlitary Traininl 1, 3, 5, 7
11:10 except those otherwise
scheduled.

••

INCORPORATED

J58

:
•

s. !'l ain

FRANCIS H. HOPKINS
Girt Consultant

ROCKBRIDGE

LEXINGTON

LAUNDRY AND

LAUNDRO MATIC

Hand Ironed
Shirts

Howes

Dry cleaning

Dorm

Service

Supply Store

for your convenience

:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

..+

!

Nice rooms for rent with
private bath and reasonable

:

t+

Win a Hi-Fi Set

of alterations desired.
Mrs. H elen Paschail
142 South Main St.

+

:

i

Ted's Steak House

+
;+
+
..
+
:

Finest Foods

.,.

t

+
..
•
+

Choice Meats

Cars CaJJed Cor and Delivered

:

BAKER
FORD SALES

•
:
•
:
•.
•.•

Your Friendly
Ford D ealer
in Lexincton
P hone HO 3-3121

••

(Bl/ tlu AuiMr of" RaUl/ Round tM Flag,

Bo11al "and,

"Bart!oot Bou with Chuk.")

DECK THE HALLS
The days grow short, the nights grow long, the north wind
doth blow, and a. light fro t appears on the kn<'~ or coeds.
<'hri~tmas i icumen in, and once more our keen young
mi nd>~ turn to the vexing problem or Christmas girts.
Let us examine fin;t the moot vexing of all gift problems:
What do you buy for the pen;on '"ho has everything? Well
,.,ir, when you encounter thi"' dilemma, the be.'il thing to
do iq geize it by the horns. Ask yourself t h i~ question: Does
he truly have everything? Does he, for example, have a.
hirthmar·k? A Mach number? A lacros.~ net? An I-beam?
An 8-book'l A U-bolt? AT-square? A Primus stove?
(Ther·e is, incidentally, quite an interesting little story
about how Primus came to invent thestove. Before Primus's
itl\'ent ion, cooking was rather a. hazardous occupation.
People jll:it built fires any old place-the floor, the closet,
the cscritoire- a.nd often as not the whole house would go
up in flames along with the dinner. Primus, a. goose
plucker of Frankfurt-am-Main, kept thinking there must
be a more efficient way to cook. Finally, in a. flash of inHpiration, it came to him: Why not build a. device to contain
the fire and keep it from spreading?

~
:

Fliptop Box Contest

i
1

Start Sa¥ing

~w
Contest Ends Feb. 13, 1958
tuden t lkpresentative

+
:+
+
+
+
+
;

t

MIKE MAS INTER
Pi Epsilon Phi

;;:

+
+

H03-3730

+

i ...................................................i

•

SUND AY DINNERS
Route 60 Buena Vista

+++++•••+++++++++++++++++••······················+
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Dial HObart 3- 2042

BODY AND FENDER REPAffiS
GENERAL REPAIRS

:

t· .

J

;;~~~~~~==::::3:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i

Sandwiches-Short Orden
AND ALL PARTY NEEDS

Wbettl Jll !:en.ment

•

:

Sunday Hours 5 to 8 p.m.
Breakfast 6 to 11

on
All makes of cars

J

+

+

Lexington

+

+

Curtains
Waste Baskets
Wrought Iron
Furniture
Sheets and Blankets

*

RELIABLE SERVICE

I MARLBORO i

price. Also, will do any kind

Drapes
Lamps
Shoe Bags
Garment Bags
Spreads

+:++

Agents in

Just ask for H elen

Dormitory Room Fixings

-i+

*

*

BUDDY'S

just five men. Coach Weenle Miller,
tn great need of bench strenJth,
knows that this Is just the beJinning
of a decline in our La.st bll time
l!port here at W&L.
ON SATURDAY ~1GHT the trail
looks even tougher u the Generals
run into the MounUe. from West
Virginia who lead the Southern
Conference and have a powerhouse
despite the gradunlion of All-AmerIcan Ilot Rod Hundley. Big Loyd
Sharrar heads a crew of veteran
ball players who seem headed for
another S.C. crown.

l -·•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!·~·~·~·~·~·!·-========================
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liO 3-3141

SUN.-MON.

I

:+ •
+
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ONLY

CLEANERS

r============;

+

••

•• +
+
•••••••••••••••••••••••• +++++++++++-:-++++++++++++

1 addcd.
But Bill Miller, Editorial Page
( Continued from page one)
Editor oi the Friday Edition of the
Ring- t um Phi, speakmg in the absults of sports activities.
Clill Smith, Editor of the TuCIKlay sence of Editor Steve Berg, stated
Edition of the RinJ-tum Pbj, also that the Friday paper supported the
supported the pre!lient poUcy. He EC-IFC proposal placed before the
said the Tuesday ed1tion has been Board of Trustees January 26.
THE PROPO AL called for a proand will continue to support the
present policy "m which we con- gram ollimited subsidization of acasider to be the best mtercsl of the demically qualified students on the
University and it's student body. basis of their individual need. Miller
Srnllh cited what he consldel'fl the cited the student poU conducted by
en thusiasm for the program to be the IFC-EC in which 88 per cent ol
the W&L students polled voted in
growing this year.
He also cited the example of Car- favor of the limited subsidization
negie Tec:h and the University of plan.
Dom Flora was Interviewed by
Pennsylvania who hnd similar difficulties when they de-emphasized. Dobyns. Flora said he favored sub''They are now winning !ootball sidization and would not have been
games with the support of their able to attend WashU'lgton and Lee
respective student bocltes," Smith w1thout it.

WDBJ·TV Film

+
+

.
+

+
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SophUtication

t- -

•1

- - -' Classes
J an. 30

L"tr'l~l(

Gt"ft and
Art Shop

: •
++++++++++++++++++++++++ :

~eduled.

I

( CoatiDuecl rrvm pqe three)
basketball pJay n s a year drac
down the hChoJastic level of the
school, or i~ il jus t too embarra~~ u11 when t he uverace gndes of a
sub~l dhed ~ketbnJJ team are
hlrher than the aU men' a'erace?

i
•:
+ ~

MYERS
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Corn Bowl
(Cootinuecl lrom pare l.hree)
GUARDS--Casella 100, Tppld eld
185.
CESTER-Cah ert 180.
BACKS-Lindquist 175, Clark
170. Daw110n 175, Haley 185.
SUBS-Chlpley 135, J ay Cooke,
235, Jamb Shillincton 115, SJt.
Duffy 107, S(t. Olh•er 103.

Generally Speaking

•. +1'++++++·:·-:-t-:·+f'-:-++++++++
.;.

Classes In Block A -M.W:F. English 1
8:2S except tho~e otherwise Political Science 101
scheduled.

J an. 28
Tuesday

(CootiDued from pqe three)
Spiders won the bellaam~ under the
basket u they outrebounded the
Gcn ra1s 57-31, and hit 25 of 33
tosses from the charity lltripe.
ft bf'comes clear even early In the
season that a ~am which playa a
25 game 8Chedule against top notch
basketball schools cannot do It with

:
••

ClaAes in Block J -TT.S. Biology 1
12:05 except those otherwise Chemistry 1
Geology 1
scheduled.
Physics 1

Jan. 2S
Saturday

(Contlnutd from pa.Je two)
articulately, "am helping you ret
out."
TlUS IS WUY we are going t.o feed
the brothers of this fine lodge to
the valv~. They are so polite and
hospitable to people that we think
they would look nice being dissolved by a valve.
I was alwnya under the unpresslon that people in one lodge were
nice to people In other lodges, especially when they invite them to
their parties. We figure that if we arc
invited to a party, it is not a cloS<'d
party, B Ides. we did ask.

"I IIAD TilE CHANCE to compare our system to those used in ++++++++++++++++++++++++
other schools wtth similar stted +
+
student bodies. Just about every
type of syst~m imaginable is being
used today and each has some advantages and disadvantages.''
;
:

In Block H.-T.T.S. Economlcs 101
11 10 exec!pl tho e otherwise
scheduled.

Jan. 2•
Friday

(Continued from pare one)

PEECIIES AT TilE conference
Jiven by Governor Milward
Simpson of Wyonunr: Fonner Governor Fred Hall of Kansas, and the
President of lXopauw University.
Each of these mcn spoke on the
value of the fraternity to our national life.
"One of the highlights o! the conference for me wu having the opportumty to meet and exchange
ideu with tudcnts from all parts
of the country. It was most beneficial to discusa rushmg programs in
anticipation of any changes that may
have to be made at Washington and
Lee when the Commons Is completed."

12:05 except those otherwise Psychology 101
scheduled.

Jan. 21
Tuesday

W &L Loses in Garden

w~re

Classes in Block 1-M.W.F. Latin 1

Jan.l8
Snturdoy

To Grimp Is Human

America, 1957. "Afus Van Derbur
did not nU~nd the convention, unfortunately," John aaid.

AFTERNOON-UO P.M.
Coruolidated En mlnations
All Sections of:

l\IORS JSG-9:00 A.M.
Bl()(k Examinations

DI\Y

IFC

j

:
:

~:

I

i

.................................................

Everybody meet s

UttdPJt 7ir.e ~
at the BILTMORE
New York't; a tfinternational
playground, und Th~ Biltmore's
nt tht.• heart of the holiduv fun
Your good timt•, ~t·trt und('r the
clock: it's the mc•eting plarc rt•N y
student know~. Write now, to our
College Df.'parlml'nl, fot SIX'Cial
Student Rate; .md R(.'S('rvations.

~BI LT~I O R

E

MADISON AVENUE AT 4Jrd ST., N Y. 17, N. Y.

At Grand Central Station

Other IIEAU'Y HOU l$
The Barela) & Park lane
Harry M. Anholt, '•ttldtlll

(Wc.>ll sir, be built precisely such a device a.nd named it
after hi~ beloved wife tove. Primus's first Stove, it must
be conle::...;ed, wn.·~ less than a. triumph; his mistake was in
building it out or paper. The ne.xt Stove, built of wood,
fared hardly better. Not until be made one out of metal
could the tovc really be called a. success.
(But even thon the Stove wns not entirely satisfactory.
The trouble wa.'i that the St.ove filled up with ashes a.nd
became w;:eJess aftcl' a few weeks. It remained for Primus's
sou Frederick to conquer that problem. He invented a.
me<'hnni.-.m to remove ru hes from the bottom or the Stove
and was thenceforth known to posterity as Froderick the
Grate.)
But I digress. We were discus..'ling Christmas giftB. Thi.!!
year, as every year, n popular pft is the smoking jacket.
And what do the smoking jackets smoke? Why, Marlboro,
of course-every man jacket of them. And why wouldn't
they smoke Mnrlboros'l Why wouldn't anybody with a.
taste bud in his head? You get nuch a lot to like in a. Marlboro-fil ter ... flavor . . . flip-top box.
Here is no filter to hollow the checks and bug the eyeballs; here is a. filter that draws nice and easy. Here i.s no
ftavor to pale and pall ; here is a. flavor ever fre!'h, ever
~tful. Here is no Rim. y pack to crumble and ·bred its
precious cargo; here i.'l a sturdy box that keeps each cigarette plump and pri-stine.
Speaking of smoking, the year's most unusual gift item
is a brand-new cigarette lighter that never needs refilling.
You areRcoffing. You are saying you have heard l'uch claims
bcfot·e. But il 's true, I promi'le you. This new lighter
neYer, never need. refilling I The fuel supply lastq forever.
Of cour~, there arc certain disadvantag~. For one
thing, the lighter is rather bulky-170 feet long and three
p; tori~ high.
But look on the bright side: As the fuel nm. out, you
cnn rent rooms in it.
1"7 )fn ,..._.
Good t o gloe, good t o rtcelce, at Chrutnuu or anv ot her time
is a carton of filter -tip Marlborot, whoso m akfra take plecuure
111 bringln11 uou thl1 colum n th roughou t tire tcl rool uear •

